
Minutes of r Meeting of The Friends of St Mary's Bacton
On

June th rt 7.30pd ot August House

Present:
Simon Holdich (Chairmar)
Peggy Boyer
Andy Friend
Angela Friend
Rose Graham (Membership Seuetary)
Ann Kent
Sue Middleton (Secretary)
Dick Middieton (Tieasuer)
fuchard Peaty
Helen Thomson
David Black
Janice Shea

l. Welcome and apologies. Simon welcomed The Friends and noted that the followiry had
offered thek apologies:

Robeit Black
Rosy Black
Robin Jack

1. Minut€a of meefings: The minutes ofthe meeting were taken as a tlue copy ofthe
me€ting on 12 May.

2. Mattc6 arising. The repair ofthe windows on hold - David Black was trying to find out
what was going on - he hoped that fhey could be mended before the winier.

3. Financirl Reporti Everyone was given aa up to date report ofthe finances. He asked
members ifthey werc happy with the bill from 'Quest' for the pew cushion fabric. Dick
p.oposed, Andy seconded that this was the conect amount. There was one new standing
order and a probable two more.

4. f,vents Progress: Concertr Helen had spoken to Roxame regarding lhe concert, she is
sitting exams at the moment so it was agreed to leave her to the orgarisation. All willing
to help.

Metsl Det€cting: The 'Searcher' Magazine got the date oflhe meeting wrong - Trevor
Southgate would sort lhat out. Helen said that she would check on the web to see ifit was
advertised fiere. Ma* Black can Fovide the loos - that would bo cheoked nearer lhe
time. Richard said that the school had water delivered in 50 litre drums - it was hoped
that he could save some for the metal detecting day.

5. B.cton Fayre: Sue Ardy and Angela and Helen and Dick agreed to help on the day. Ann
ageed to hire a space of 10ft, plus a table. It was agreed to promote sta[ding orders, giving
everyone a form and the information leaflet when they come to the stall, sell notelets and
postcards. Ardy to check availability ofdisplay stands. Photos offte chuch windows before
and after repair would be displayed, hopefirlly a completed pew cushion. A gazebo was
required. Heler will enail the Friends information- Chrtutmas Cards: The competition will
be judged in the main tent at the Fayre. Ann said that she would ask the primary school to
judge the middle school, and lhe middle school tojudge the pdmary school. 'Ihey were very
pleased to be doing tltis, as it is part ofthe commuity project. The display ofthe cards was
discussed. 'Staples' sell very cheap display stands. The cards .ould be displayed in clear



pockets to keep lhem clean for printi[g. It was agreed that it would be a good idea to have a
display in the chruch, maybe at Harvest Festival to promote the cards. It was also impoiant to
get them for sale at the schools and Christnas Fairs etc. Helen was happy to attach order
foms to rewsletters It was agreed (hat major PR was requrred to promote the cards - it
should be a good connnunity and money making project. The printer is happy to do sho|t
runs. Ann to talk to the printer.
Rose suggested that local artefacts could bo displayed on the stand - articles found al the
metal detecting day, and other items found by local farmers. It was decided to go for double
space at the F&yre.

6. Pelv Cushions. Brmda Dunn was going to make a couple of cushions, aIld show AnrL
make a pattem, and then the fabric could be made up into kits with the velcro, cotton
etc.

7. Any other busitr€ss: Helen and Rose had attended HaugNey church where they were
holding a 'gift day' - where there were choirc, bell dnging where anyone could have a go.
The vestrnents ard plate were also displayed. In addition to being given im envelope for a
donation, wine, tea ard coffee and cake was served. The woodcarver who carved the angels
was a.lso present. There was discussion about replaciig the angels in Bacton chuch where
the angels could be sponsored. BotI ideas were thought to be wodr persuiog for the Friends'
future pojects.
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Date ofthe next meeting -AGMinSt Mary's Bacton on Thursday l4 July at 7'30
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